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\ Bloomers Fall At A.U.A.A.'s
_ neutralized by the taller their iead in the second half. rebounding departments. team. Rookie of the Year

By Tim Lynch Dalhousie squad and especially They opened a 28-21 lead after After a string ot auaa laurels went to Bathurst native
The U.N.B Red Bloomers by the small UPEI gym. UNB a minute and a half’s worth of championships, this year Cindy Flynn of St. Mary’s

were determined to leave P.E.I wanted to establish a fast tem- action. The Bloomers could see was the thir time in while UPEI’s David MacNeill
last weekend with an AUAA po to take advantage of Dal’s their season fading, but once In the other sem ma ma captured the coach of the year
championship. However, their lacfc 0f team speed. again they battled back. At the chup, the UEPI La y an er award
semifinal opponents, the -We reany wanted to 9:30 mark they managed to cut defeated /h® Acadia * The Bloomers will be losing
Dalhousie Lady Tigers, had mn we didn’t do the things the gap to three points, down 70-58. UPEI c*Pp three key starters from their
other plans as they played one we wanted to do in a running 36-33. The Tigers then com- undefeated season the toiiow Uneup due to graduation. It
of their finest defensive basket- type of game... we walked the bined some consistent shot ing day with a 58-51 vie y wÜl be difficult to fill the void
ball games of the season. That baB up tbe court and played making with a few UNB misses over Dalhousie in the created by the departures of
combined with UNB’s sub-par their of tempo. If we at to take a 44-35 lead over the Championship game, lhe win McMaster, Slater, and
offensive effort, gave the least tried to push the baU a lit- next five minutes. The marked Williams. Coach Mitton
Tigen a 50-40 uprot last Friday tie bit we would have pu, Bloomers were unable to year *J* ..^ak andttdto realized next season will be a
night In Charlottetown. them in a pressure situation," bounce back as Dalhousie won Dal in the , .rebuilding season, but she

Dalhousie-s: tough brandit «rented the coach. by a margin of ten points ÂKerta £e £te of believes rLuiting wfll be sue-
defence wreaked havoc on the Both teams misSed several The Bloomers were not vie- Lethbridge, Alberta, the siteoi Verv positive andBloomers the entire game. Dal early shots> but it was UNB timized by turnovers. They this years ™ champio - ^fimistic ?boTt our
used a triangle-zone defence whoy trailed for much of the weren’t outhustled or out re- ships. Action in Lethbridge got P I've had to work ex-
and constantly double-teamed first half. At one point they bounded either. Dal simply under way ^^Yoncfude tremly hlrd at that end of it
potential Bloomer scorers. were down 15„8> but they shot more consistently from the bnues today and will conclut! y of the feet we’re iostog
They limited high scoring reduced the Dalhousie lead to field. They finished the game tomorrow. UEPI has been, a , ^ we m We-Ve
Pauline Lordon to only six a singie point with a minute shooting 39 percent while UNB tionally ranked as high as sixth already

ptn' • Mit and a half left At th^Ume’ Tde 0nly 27 percent 0 * At" th^AMA Awards ban- from some of the premiere
UNB head coach Claire Mit- Sue McMaster connected on a shots. , At t2ie AUAA Awaros nan Brunswick

ton was fully aware of her ir of free throws to put the Sue McMaster led the quet, Lordon, who averaged P y
teams’s offensive problems. Bloomers ahead 20-19. It was Bloomers with 14 points and 1C 19.4 points per game, was
“We played good defence..., UNB’s first and last lead of the rebounds. Shelly Slater had 11 named the conference s most
but we lost our “sync” offen- baU game Dalhousie’s leading while Jane Williams added 6. valuable player. She also cop-
sively...we couldn’t seem to get reboUnder, Trish MacCor- The Tigers, on the other hand, ped all-star honours and was
Pauline into the flow...we mack, gave the Tigers a 23-21 were powered by forward joined by McMaster on the hrst
made adjustments at the half, halftime advantage when she Mary Cameron with 18 points all-conference team. UFM lua
but we never got any easy a sbot with just two and the MacCormack sisters, Bahoduvsingh and Janet
buckets.” seconds left on the clock. Trish and Kathy. Both reached Nichols and Dal’s Kathy Mac-

As well, the Bloomers’ speed Dalhousie quickly extended double digits in the scoring and Cormack were also on the
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rRaiders Finished I
$

better effort with UPEI season. Hayward set a UNB
season scoring record

a
By GARY LEROUX squeaking out a 92-87 decision, single

The UNB Red Raiders tried Once again UNB’s leaders were this year, and has a good shot

zzsttczz -üW
the road to take on the UPE! ^remth 27 and 20 points, ^^d himseTTmong

^Unfortunately for the Red These games marked the UNB’s all time basketball elite. 
Raiders, they came out on the final appearance for UNB head Finally, the Red Raiders may 
short end of both contests, as coach Don Nelson, as well as lose a third starter ^ fourth 
they closed out the 87-88 men’s for his two fifth year seniors, year player Mark Hazlett 
basketball season. He is going on a one-year sab- decides not to return.

On Saturday evening the batical after more than three
decades as the head coach here 

The at UNB, after which he will

<54

:
I
I
1Panthers dropped UNB by 

lopsided 90-56 score, 
leading scores for the Red probably retire. MacKay, 
Raiders were Andy Hayward perhaps the best point guard in 
with 23, and Richard MacKay the AUAA, finishes out his 
with 11. Sunday’s contest was career after an injury - plagued
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!/ Listed in:
Where to Eat in Canada l

Qafé ^Mozart
CANADIAN WOMEN’S CURLING CHAMPIONSHIP THE SCOTT 

TOURNAMENT 
OF HEARTS

on the Washademoak Lake 
Open.

Every Saturday,
Sunday & Holidays from 1 p.m. 

until evening

OFFICIAL DRAW
Fredericton, New Brunswick, February 27-March 5, 1988 

OPENING CEREMONIES 1:00 PM AST, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27
TIEBREAKERS 
Friday, March 4 
(one round) 2:00 pm 
(three rounds) 9:30 am, 2:00 pm 
(three rounds) 8:00 am, 12:00 noon, 4:00 pm

SEMI-FINAL 
Friday, March 4, 8:00 pm

FINAL
Saturday, March 5, 2:30 pm 

Closing Ceremonies immediately following draw.

Groups seven days a week on 
reservation

•Traditional German Coffee & Cake 
• Licensed European Dining 

Bring your skis with you 
We have ski trails tool!

Lakeview Road,
Cambridge Narrows 

Queen's County, 7 km off TCH 2 
at Mill Cove

Telephone 488-3071 c

Student Prices «IGames $6 
Finals $10

For info, on the Tie Breakers 

call 363-2179 LE TOURNOI 
DES COEURS 

DE SCOTT X
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